
Boy Scouts of the philippines
BOHOL COUNCIL
City of Tagbilaran
) (03s) 544-0046

August L2A18

COLIhICIL MEMORANDUM
No. 14

TO

s.2018

: All Area Chairmen, District Chairmen, District commissioners,
Deputy District Commissioners, District Field Commissioners,
Institutional Heads, all Members of the District Committee+ Head. of
Public and Private rnstitutions, unit Leaders, parents and all

concerned

SUBIECT : PRES. MANUEL L. QUEzoN MEMORIAI CAMP

1' The Boy Scouts of the Philippines ruas created through Commonwealth ACT No.
111 which was signed into Law on October 31,1g3b a*i"g the presidenry of late
Manuel L- Quezon who was born on August19,187&.To honor his contribution to
the movemen! the council is launchini *ru conduct of the Manuel L. euezonMemorial Camp.

2' This aims not only to instill in the hearts and minds of the scouts the confribution
of the late president to the movement but also for them to exhibit their learned
skills and values in an environment where scouting ideals u"a prir,.ipfuril"-"J-

3' We are inviting all institutions and scouting units to join by cond.ucting u
commemorative activity such as; school level camping, scout rally, hiking & cook
out, community service/development activities, etc... Activities ior RovJr Circles
shall be; teambuilding games/activities, immersion, community service and other
activities related to rover advancement.

4, Suggested schedules shall be as follows:
Congressional District I (except Tagbilaran) - August 1g_1g, za11gCongressionalDistricttr - augut 25-26,2B1i
Congressional DisBict Itr _ Sepiember 1-2, 201g

5' Scouting Units/Districts/Institutions may differ their schedule to their most
convenient time without conflict with the DepEd schedules.

6' Scouts from all sections are encouraged to participate in this camp. However, Kid
and Kab scouts should not stay overnight ui thu cilmp unless appiopriate sleeping
quarters ior them are provided.

7' Service creditslComperuatory Duy off witl be granted to teachers and
administrators participating in this camp provided advancement reports are
submitted after the conduct of the camp. Advancement Report forms are available
at the council or maybe downloaded from Bohol Council, rbn group on Facebook.



conducting disffi at random" Thus, schosls/districLs are advised to submit their
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MANUHL L. QUEZON MEMORIAL CAMPORAL

SUGGHSTHD ACTIVITIES

DAY I SATURDAY

6:3fi - 8:38 AM - Arrival / Registration i Camp Set-up
8:30 * 9:0S - Opening Cerem*ny
9:*{} - 11:fi0 - Fancy $rill and Troap/*r.rtfit Formaticrt, Falabas for Kab

Scouts, Storytelling, Draw & Teli, Clay Molding and games
for Kid kouts, Team building for Rover Scouts

11:$S * 12:00 - Cocking Contest (Kab, Bav and Seniar)
- Ihaw-ihaw for Kid Scouts

12:00 - 1:00 PM - Lunch Relax Rest
1:00 - 5:00 - Advancement Oriented Activities

+ Balak fl(id Sco*ts)
* $kills Tourney (Ifuot T,ri*g, Campass Reading,

Signaling, Bandaging, etc.. .)
t Skills Demonstration ilashing in Fioneering projects)

5:S0 - 6:80 - Campfire for Kab Scouts
6:0$*7:0{} *Supper
7:*0 - 9:80 - Cantpfire Soy and Seni*r Scouts)

- Stary Teiling
+ History of $ccuting
* Life of Manuel L. Quez*n

9:00FM -CALLTCORDHR ::::::::::::: TAPS

P4Y? SUH$AY

5:00 - 7:3ti AM - Camp morr*ng aetivities
+ Exercise, Breakfast, Inspection

7:30 * 8:*0 - Flag Ceremony
8:SG - 9:8$ - Religious Activities
9:0S - 1?:S0 * Cammurdfy ServiceslDevelcpment Acfivities

t Tree/Mangrove Planting
* Cleaning of trlaza Churches, Markets, Caastai or River

Eank Ciean Up, etc.

12:00 - 1:00 PM * Lunch
L:00 - 4:00 - Board of Review
4:S0 - 5:80 - Closing Ceremonies

HOME SWEET HOME

NOTE:
1. KAB Scouts shall conduct backyard. camping and stay insid* the room at

aight"
2. ActiviQ for KID Sc*uts shall be ane {t} day only.
3. EOY & SENIOR Scauts shall put up their cwn tents.
4. Cntrr regi*tered. scouk shall be allowed to partieipate"



GUIDE OUESTIONS FOR ROTIFiID-UP

I CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT:{CD)
Help keep the home tidy and orderly and do other house chores
Recite pra\ crs: Bel-ore end alter eating, A. ngelus.
Have sal,ing account.

il. crTizENSHrP TR_ArNrNG - (CT)
Discuss on the Phil. Flag. its colors, stars and their symbolisni.
Singing of the Anthems
Name the school, the Barangay, Tola,n & Province and name of their
Officials
Officials of their Troop, Karvan & Outl-it

ilI. SKILLS FOR SELF RELIANCE _ ( SSR )

Knorticdge urr cooLirrg, signaiing, compass leading, kr:ttt tying-
measuring height ursing different methods, measuring
distance using the individual's pace and other scout skills.

Iv, SERViCE TO OT'HERS _ (SOi
11 -^*r,lo.{^o nn fi rct oi,-{ ho^.1o,';-,' l- -^" l^,{-,,.'- "^-,1;-,'rlrrulvivurL lirr rrt.la ilru. v'grtus5lrlE. i\iiuiii!ua)u u-ii jLtigitt4

*i.rrug*, through sernaphore and Morse Code.
Enumerate ways on horv to sen'e other people

V. PERSONALITY - {P)
Propergrooming, proper wearing of the uniform
How to introduce someone to another and knorving table etiquette.
What to say if one likes to dance a lady
How to greet others
What to do rvhen calling someone by telephone.

Review on the execution of Scout Sajute, Scout Sign, and Scout Handshake.
Reciting the Scout Oaiii and Law, the Seniur Ssoui Code and Kab Frornise anll Law
KnoN,rng names of Scout Offlcials in the District, Province and in the National
Otfice of the BSP


